Week 9—Newsletter 10/11/17
Behaviour – Traffic Lights
At the Academy we use a ‘Traffic Light’ system to warn children if their
behaviour is not of the acceptable standard. The aim is for the children to stay
in green. For children to display green behaviour, they would be in the right
place, at the right time, doing the right thing. The totals below show how many
children have achieved this each week.
This week 208 out of 212 children have stayed in Green.

Well Done!
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Butterflies
100% & 2 Lates

Attendance & Lates

Sharks
88.2% & 0 Lates

Whole School: 97.5% & 4 Lates
Our attendance target for
the year is 96.5%

Dolphins
100% & 0 Lates

Meerkats
97.2% & 0 Lates

Year to date is: 96.8%

Owls
99.1% & 1 Late

Tigers
98.2% & 0 Lates

First Wednesday of every month,
8.45am-9.15am

Parent Drop-in with Mrs
Curran.

Every Thursday, 8.45am-9.00am

Parents ‘Stay & Read’
session.

Last Wednesday of every month, 8:45
9:30 am

EYFS Parents ‘Stay and
Play’ session.

Wednesday 15th November

Year 6 Parent Workshop

16th-17th November

London Visit (Y5)

Tuesday 21st November

Parents Evening

Frogs
99.6% & 1 Late

Tuesday 12th December

NAPA performances

Wednesday 13th December
(AM&PM)

EYFS & KS1 Production

Thursday 14th December

Carol Concert

Friday 15th December

Christmas Dinner

Wednesday 20th December

Academy closes.

Monday 8th January

Academy opens.

The children have really enjoyed
the launch of our new topic ‘The
Three Little Pigs’. We have
seen the Big Bad Wolf’s
footprints in our classroom but
luckily he can't blow it down
because it's made out of bricks!.
In P.E, we have been moving like
the pigs and the wolf. The
children have also worked really
hard designing their own houses
in the construction area.
@NurseryMPA

The Butterflies have had a fantastic start
to the new half term. We are all very
excited about our new topic ‘The Three
Little Pigs’ and were shocked to see that
the Big Bad Wolf had been into our
classroom. In Literacy we have started to
add signifiers to the story and created
some story maps to help us retell it. In
Maths we have started to work on basic
addition by combining two groups of
objects and counting how many altogether.
In the creative and construction areas we
have enjoyed building and making models of
houses for the three little pigs using a
variety of resources. We have been
throwing and catching in PE and have also
been making pigs in the malleable area.
@MerseyFS2

We have had a great first week
back at school and have been
very busy! We have loved
showing off our amazing buses
that we made at home during the
holidays. Thank you for
showcasing them on Twitter over
half term, I loved seeing them!
In maths we have completed our
final recap on addition and
subtraction and will be beginning
to work on position.
@Merseyyear1

We have had a brilliant return to
school this week. Everybody has
worked incredibly hard to learn their
ten times tables. In literacy, we have
been developing our writing skills by
creating letters to the Hunter from
the fairy tale ‘Little Red Riding
Hood'. Some pupils have brought in
their amazing bug hotels to show to
the class and explained how they are
going to help insects survive through
the winter. In topic we have begun
our journey through the wilds of
Africa. @MerseyYear2

Tigers have had a great start to
the new half term, with lots of
exciting topics ahead! In Science,
we are beginning to learn about
light and shadow whilst in Topic we
have begun to learn all about the
Bronze, Stone and Iron Ages.
Maths will mean that we are
looking at multiplication so it is
really important that Tigers are
learning their 3x, 4x and 8x tables.
Super to see all the children back
safe and rested for a busy end to
the year! @Merseyyear3

Well done Frogs on the fantastic
poetry you created over half term
and a big well done for reciting it to
the class on Friday. We have started
our new class read, Iron Man, which
has produced many questions just
from the cover and the first page! I
think we are well and truly hooked.
More multiplication facts have been
tackled this week, resulting in a
sorting and matching activity in the
hall. @Merseyyear4

This week we have started to
look at explanation texts and
what we need to include when
we do our own. In Maths, we are
continuing working on fractions,
moving on to decimals as
fractions. At the end of this
week it is Remembrance Day and
the class have looked at why we
commemorate this day and have
produced fantastic pieces of art
work based on the fields of
poppies. @Merseyyear5

The Sharks have had a brilliant
start to the new term! We are
having a real focus on reading
and have really enjoyed trying
to beat our ‘speed reading’
score, as well as reading ‘The
Boy in the Striped Pyjamas’. The
children have enjoyed starting
their new topic all about ‘The
Vikings’ and they have been
finding out how the Vikings have
influenced the language we
speak today! @MerseyYear6

Follow Us
Twitter - @MerseyPrimary
Academy Blog - merseypa. net
Academy Website -www.merseypa.org.uk
Mersey Primary You Tube Channel
Purple Mash Learning Resource - quick link: Academy Website, Useful
links, Homework Help Websites, Purple Mash.

Star Of The Week!
Pandas– Ava B
Dolphins - Jack J
Meerkats—Aidan M-W

Butterflies – Alisha H
Owls – Dylan H-L
Sharks – Alfie L

During Star of the Week assembly, please make sure that
the photo is of your child only and please ensure you only
post photos of your child on social media. There are parents
who do not want their child photographed or on social media
for personal reasons.

Winners to be announced
next week.
Please make sure your
children are reading a
variety of different texts,
4 times a week, at home.
These can be comics,
magazines, newspapers etc.

Breakfast club.
Doors are open from
8:00-8:10am.
£1 entry.

Attendance
If your child is absent from school due to
illness, after 48 hours we need to be
provided with proof as to why your child was
absent.
This includes evidence such as: doctor’s notes
and sighting of medication & appointment
letters. If you fail to provide the school with
proof, this will result in your child being
recorded as an ‘unauthorised absence’ for the
time they have had off.
After 48 hours of absence, do expect a
home visit from the school!
If your child is on any medication, this can be
given to them during the school day by a
member of staff. Just ask at the school’s
office for a medication form to fill out.
Registration starts at 8.45am and closes
at 9.00am. If your child arrives later that
9.15am they will receive a ‘late’ mark.
Anybody who is late after 9.30am is
registered as ‘unauthorised’.

Thank you to all who
purchased a poppy. The
money raised will go
towards supporting our
veterans.

